
3 Bronwyn Ct, Deception Bay

RENOVATED AND READY TO MOVE IN !!

Welcome to 3 Bronwyn Court Deception Bay.

This ideal Family home or astute investment opportunity property has so many
outstanding attributes that make it perfect for any family. This home is sure to
impress you and is worth inspecting. 

Located in the heart of Deception Bay, this home offers low maintenance living with
plenty of open indoor space and a great sized yard for the kids and pets.

This home has been renovated with clever family living in mind.  With an open floor
plan, alfresco area, spacious backyard and 3 bedrooms - it has all the perks & extras to
satisfy any family.

The heart of the home is the delightful modern kitchen offering , quality appliances
and ample storage space that overlooks the open plan living and dining area equipped
with air-conditioning and ceiling fan. Through the glass sliding doors you'll find an
alfresco area and fully fenced, low-maintenance yard providing plenty of space for
entertaining and kids to play or even knock down the side fence and make side access
to build that shed you have always dreamed of putting in. 

Some features you'll love:

- Great street appeal with options galore

- Master bedroom equipped with ceiling fan, air con

- Additional 2 large bedrooms, all with built-in robes and ceiling fans

- Open plan kitchen/living with air-conditioning 

-  Renovated spacious bathroom with a large walk in shower

- Double carport with extra slab space for that boat or caravan you have always
wanted

 3  1  4  600 m2

Price SOLD for $650,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 1808
Land Area 600 m2

Agent Details

Leisa Lowe - 0438 801 298

Office Details

Clontarf
48 Hornibrook Esplanade Clontarf QLD
4019 Australia 
07 3283 6737

Sold



- Family friendly backyard with even room for that pool you have dreamed of getting
or potential for side access and build that shed you have dreamed of. Even comes
with a swing set for the children to play on as soon as you move in. 

-Drive through access from the single garage

- Fully Fenced 

- 600m2 Block size

- 5klw Solar power, Solar hot water

- Quiet cul-de-sac location

- 5 minute drive from Westfield North Lakes

-Easy access onto the Bruce Highway from this location

Don't miss out on this wonderful property that won't last long!

Contact Leisa Lowe on 0438 801 298 from Jan Jones Real Estate today before you
miss out. 

 

Disclaimer: Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of these
particulars, no warranty is given by the vendor or the agent as to their accuracy.
Interested parties should not rely on these particulars as representations of fact but
must instead satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise. 

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


